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twenty -vears. Tliese contributions are both direct and indirect,
and according to tli 1e~ of niutuality represent a sui superior
to $50, but tliis sumi total, if it e.rrs, does s0 on the side of con-
servatism.

Tfle vatlue of a humanii life at this inclustrial perioci as fixed by
courts of la, eaches its m-aximium betwTeen the 25th anct 35th
year, according to M arshall Leigliton, is $8,ooo. The average
is $6,ooo, andi according to inîy conîipta-tionis, should be clivileci
as above inclicateci. Thus to the Feclera--l Governient the deaths
froni tubercuilosis represent ai' animal loss of $8,oooooo ;to
the several municipal oovemcents a, loss of $4,0 0,000, tl e coru-
intunities interestec iimakýilng up thc remlaincler of flic total, w'hich
is $32,000,000, bringingy the total for the country to $48,000,-
COQ nnai Tlîroug-h invalidation by thie clisease, Of 40,000
individuals, tiiere is an annual loss iii productiveîîcss amiounitiig
to at least 10 per cent. of tlîeir per capita value, represerLting the
Suni Of $24,ooo,ooo. 'fli granîd total year-ly loss to flic couni-
try is, tlieîefore, according to above calculations, $72,0OýOoo
Yet in the face of ail this preventable loss very little is being
donc. In 1901 anl article appeareci in Vir-chowo Ar-chiýz'es, wTrit-
ten by Otto Nacgali, of Zurich, in which conclusive evidence wa
brougylit to liglît to the cffect tlîat 96 per cent. of ail living in-
clividluals over eighlteen years old liac tuberculosis, eilier in its
latent or active forni This means that practically every in-
dividual over ciglîteeni y-ears of age is tainteci. XVlîat can- w~e
infer froin tlîis ? 1\1erely tlîat the iumnî b)ody, naturally resis-
tent of the dlisease, acquires a certainî ainint ofý artificial iii-
munity by this w\ýidesprea-,d dissemnationl of the gerni of tubyer-
culosis, but inivolving- the sacrifice of over 2>,000,000 lives
aîînually tlîroug-hout ti-re worlcl. Yoti are ahl fainiliar witlî the
literature of thîe last twventy years upon tlîe subject of tuber-
culosis, and you ai-c also fanîiliar w\ith the very excellent method5i
wlîich were introduced into tlîe City of N-ew York by Dr. ]3iggs,
in i897, in order to control flhc disease tiîroughi the City B3oard
of Healtlî. 'fli systeni wvas coîîsidered s0 tiloroughi that ilo less
an authority tlîaî IKoch made refereîîce to it at flie last Tubyer-
culosis Coîîgress, as a nicasure to be iinîitatedi by all cities anxious
to get rid of tire scourge. Without doubt the deatlî rate ini New
York lias dirninislied to sorne extent throughl the work done by
the Board of I-ealtlî, but one lias oiîly to read the report of Dr.
Lederl-e, tlic Conimï*ssioiîer of I-Ialth for the City of New York,
to realize how insufficient this method lias proved. In his report
to Mayor Low, uinder date of Mardi 26th, 1903, Dr. Lederle
speaks as folk>ws "Tuberculosis rernaiiis tlîe greatest cause
of deaflîs in tlîe citv, aîîd onîe wlîich, in nmy opiîîioîî, denliancîs
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